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2. That it is peculiar to the young, and confined to the poor I
and destitute.
3. That it is most commonly met with on the scalp, but 
1
occasionally on other parts of the body.
4. That the hair-follicles are only secondarily affected.
5. That it is by no means a rare disease in Scotland, being
exceedingly common in Edinburgh, and having been more so
for several years past in Aberdeen than in Glasgow.
6. That it is generally considered more common in Ireland
than in England.
7. That it is a blood disorder, and that the fungus is not the
sole nor the original cause of the eruption.
8. That many are insusceptible to it; and that it is feebly
contagious, and very often arises independently of contagion.
9. That the previous state of health has an important bear-
ing on its outbreak.
10. That it is intimately connected with the strumous dia-
thesis.
11. That want of cleanliness strongly predisposes to it.
12. That, for its removal, general as well as local treatment
is necessary.
Aberdeen, December, 1860.
ON A CASE OF TYPHLO-ENTERITIS.
BY W. P. HARRIS, M.D.,
ASSISTANT-SURGEON 15TH REGT. PANJAB INFANTRY PIONEERS.
USGAR, a Malay, aged forty-five, employed as a lamp-trimmer
’on board the Viscouzzt Canning transport steam-ship ; has
flabby muscles, and the expression of a man who continually
indulges in some intoxicating substance. He states that for
-the last two months he has occasionally suffered from constipa-
tion, though in other respects he has enjoyed his usual state of I
health. i
On the 5th of June he applied to me, stating that he had
almost constant vomiting, much pain over the epigastrium, and
was constipated; pulse quiet; tongue clean. Calomel and
opium, followed by castor-oil, afforded much relief. He re-
turned to his work, and on the following day stated that he
felt quite well, with the exception of a little pain over the
epigastrium, which was immediately relieved by the application
of a mustard poultice. His bowels acted the same day.
On the 7th he came back to me in a much worse state than
he was on the 5th, though the symptoms had undergone much
modification. He was suffering from severe pain and tender-
ness over the abdomen, aggravated towards the cseeal region,
in which part there was a distinct fulness and hardness of the
abdominal walls perceptible. He had no vomiting, and instead
of his bowels being constipated, he was now afflicted with
somewhat profuse diarrh&oelig;a, of a slightly slimy character. The
expression of his countenance denoted much suffering, though,
as usual amongst Orientals, the ordinary condition of health of
his tongue, skin, and pulse, was not materially altered. Not
being possessed of leeches, which were clearly indicated, I gave
him mercury with chalk and Dover’s powder, in repeated doses,
with fomentations and poultices to the c&aelig;cal region.
June 8th. -A defined hard tumour to be felt this morning in
the c&aelig;cal region, of about the size of a large orange, exceedingly
tender to the touch; more so than yesterday. A couple of
cupping-glasses were applied over the tumour, and the powders
and fomentations continued.
9th.-The pain was much less this morning; the gums slightly
affected, and the man expressed himself as feeling considerably
relieved. The powders were relinquished; fomentations to be
continued as before.
After this date there was a daily improvement up to the 28th,
on which day I disembarked with my regiment. During this
period the diarrhoea continued, though less profusely than at
first, being kept in check by means of dilute sulphuric acid and
tincture of opium. No strong astringents were given to check
this flux, as nature appeared to use it as a means of diminishing
the size of the tumour, which slowly reduced in bulk without
the patient being weakened by the relaxed state of the bowels.
To assist nature, compound iodine ointment and mercurial
plasters were applied, and hydriodate of potass with decoction
of bark given internally.
On the 2Sth, when I gave up the treatment of the case, the
man had returned to light employment, and the tumour was
nconsiderable in size.
I lost sight of the man for about one month, at the expiration
of which time I found that nature had perfected what I had
left incomplete; as, on examination, I could find no trace of
a tumour, or even of any hardening of the textures, and the
man had gained more flesh than any of his friends had seen
him possessed of before. The patient told me that the diarrhcea
had continued until the whole of the swelling had disappeared.
The improved state of health over that he had enjoyed for some
years past may, perhaps, be referred to the fact of his having
lately been unable to obtain opium, which, for the last two
years, he had been in the habit of eating.
Petang Fort, August, 1860.
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Nu)!a est alia pro certo noscendl via, nisi quam plurimas et morborum et
dissectionmm historias, tam aliornm proprias, collectas habere et inter se com-
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LONDON HOSPITAL.
VALVULAR RUPTURE OF A DILATED AORTA, EXTEN-
SIVELY AFFECTED WITH ATHEROMATOUS DISEASE;
H&AElig;MORRHAGE INTO THE PERICARDIUM; DEATH.
(Under the care of Dr. DAVIES.)
DISEASES of the heart form r considerable proportion of the
cases undergoing treatment in the medical wards of our hos-
pitals ; very frequently they are associated with some morbid
condition of the great vessels which spring from the central
organ of the circulation. Occasionally the primary disease
commences in the former, and subsequently involves the
heart. On the present occasion we place upon record three
examples of diseases of the great bloodvessels, which, of them-
selves, were the cause of death. Each one presents certain
characters differing from the others which are worthy of atten-
tion.
The first is an example of rupture of the aorta of an unusual
kind-that is, it occurred in a manner not often witnessed.
Owing to the exertion of some bodily force, which may have
been great, the blood was energetically propelled from the left
veiatriele of the heart during its systole, and the forcible regur-
gitation of the column of blood backwards against the semilunar
valves split up the two inner coats of the aorta, at a point
where they were not only thin and brittle, but affected with
atheromatous ulcerations. This lesion might have ended in the
formation of an aneurism; in consequence, however, of the
morbid condition of the tissues, and the thin covering of the
aorta in that part of its course directly covered by the peri-
cardial serous membrane, the blood was forced into the peri-
cardium itself, which became speedily filled, and death ensued
from the consequent arrest of the circulation by mechanical
pressure.
Our pages have given place to many examples of rupture of
the heart, but not of the aorta. A case, however, in some re-
spects similar to the one narrated below, occurred in St. Bartho-
lomew’s Hospital, under Mr. Skey’s care, but with this differ-
ence, that the aorta was wounded by a needle instead of being
accidentally ruptured; the blood poured into the pericardium,
and death ensued. The seat of the wound corresponded to
that of the rupture of the aorta. *
Rupture of the heart itself is said to be generally, although
not invariably, the result of ulceration or of softening, caused
by fatty degeneration of its muscular substance. It is said, also,
to be more common in men than in women, and is seldom met
with in patients under the age of fifty. The most frequent seat
of cardiac rupture is the left ventricle.
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